
"BOIES HIMSELF OP
ON SAGAMORE HILL"

»

Roosevelt Say«« He Will Not
Make Known Now His Views

on Presidency.

TALKS WITH J. R. GARFIELD

Secret Meeting Takes Place at

the Century Clnb. Many
Callers on Ex-President

During Day.
riyfter Rov. N Y. .Tan R .Af'er ^ talk

In New York with .Tames R Garfie!«]. \

feeret«rv of the Interior and a leader of

the Republican Progressives of Ohio,
President Roosevelt returned to Oyster
Ray to-night
He h_d .lust one thing to pay it was

that he had no intention of letting the
public know what he think«» about ihe
» ertion of n Repuhlican candidate for

1 resident. Mr. Roosevelt declared his pur

pose of bottling himself up at Sagamore
Hill and refusing to answer any questions

I that mean that >our at'.itmle «rill
r»maln a nd«l!e from now until the R*-

-.¦ention is held?" h»- waa

.-¦sked.
Colonel Roosevelt refused to commit him¬

self on that point, merely savins; thst, «o

far ahead as lie could see. he would make
ro public expression of his position.
Mr. Qarneld'S visit to New York at this

time was regarded as significant, because

it followed so closely the convention of
"» Republi« an Progressive«, where he

was credited with having taken a loading
part in dissuading the eonvention from in-

rstng Senator l*a Follette for the Presl«
Mr Oarfield succeeded in enteruig

f'oionel Roosevelt's editorial office uns»

ar.d had hefn there for some time before
« | j »-nee became known. Tie departed

.n after, and later met Colonel Roose¬

velt at the fàentury Club, where they talked
in seclusion.
«"olonel Roosevelt'«, presence nt the cluh

berame known, and when he emerged to

to nls train he found a squad of inter¬

viewers and photographers watting for

b m
Had Many Visitors,

«'..lonel Roosev.lt SSW many Visitor« a»

rfico to-day. hut he declined to say

they were, explaining that some of
t Uke t" have their names sp¬

in the public print.
A bitter wind was romping across the

Kay wnen the ex-1'resident returned to«

snd "ftarted on ti«< lonely three-mile
from the station to his home

ted from the ttain he said he wished

to make it clear thsl he could see no in-

rviewers at Sagamore Hill. So many of
m wanted to see him, he paid, that if

granted their requests h»- would have no

for himself. Then he bundle«! himself
In la large fur cost, entered his auto¬

mobil»» and was driven off.
leader of th.- »1 o

. Republican League, had a con¬

ference in this city yesterday with Then-
Rooeevelt, in whose Cabinet he was

ury of the Interior. Inasmuch as it
lad been reported that the leagua waa

*.."Orklng for the nomination of Senator La
'te, although Mr. Garfleld recently In«
d the u-ague not to coi o for anv

«andidate at thi» time, the confer« r

t'-day caused a lot of ft

Whatever may have been said or done in

twenty minutes that th«- two were to¬
ar ft the Century Club, in Wesn 4.<n
*. none of the particulars could be
«^d from either. The meeting hail been
.«.d at the Huh that It mlcht be rpiiet
uninterrupted, nnd Mr. Roosevelt was

y Indignant that reporters ventured to
-* and inquire as tr. what might have

rred.
Mr. Garfield arrived at »he club a» ? SO

rday afternoon, and Mr. Roosevelt
fur coat ilked in from the
lion of F
ites later.
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NEW ROOSEVELT MOVE
Colby and Other ProgrpsRives
Want to Hear from Oyster Bay.

BBS? Senator Rver« tt
Progr» * publl« an

Jersei
g gcobabUlt) that a petltioi -.«¦

. » «i .»» Ttenton king that
_-_-t*_ name u i a»« «» «¦ tin primen

a« a candida».
. nation f««r Frei h
Ceaearnlm thi sotlon ol

Vackay. former postmestei ot
ganilng Colonel Roosevelt a petition

TWO INDICTED IN ALLEGED MINING STOCK SWINDLE

J08L I QUINCY.
1"\ M a vor of Boston.

by 1.004 Republican«« asking: hi* ronsen«
to the use of hi» name on the ballot, Mr.

Colby said:
"I knew nothing of It until I retd the

papers :hlf» morning, but It seems to me i->

he the wrrne way to en about it Wha'
the Proirre*>i\e Republicans of New Jersey
should do. and what they probab'y will do,
It to so ahead and place Colonel Roosevelt's
name on the ticket without asking his per-
misslon."

a

-BRYAN HIGHLY JINDIGNANT
Protests Filing of His Name as a

Presidential Candidate.
Lincoln. Neb.. Jan.'! William .1 Bryan'*

name has been advanced tor a position on

...mocrntic primary ballot a* a prefer
ential candidate for the Presidency by a

petition placed on file with Secretary of
State Wh,' here to -lav. The petition is

signed by twenty-sl* voters headed by A.
A Arter. of Orr.nha.
Charles W, Bryan, brother of W ,T

Bryan, .-aid to-day: "This tiling was done

against Mr Bryan's wishes and without
his knowledge Both Secretary Walt ani
Mr Arter will be ask»i to have the petition
withdrawn. There will be no legal pro¬
ceedings unless they should become neces

sary
"

\V T Bryan, fiernrding to a letter re¬

ceiver! from him to-day by his brother, G
W Bryan, had an intimation of to-day's
action in filing his name as a Presidential
candidate He wrote that under no clr-
cumatances would he be a candidate Mr

i-aiil he feared the effort to launch
him might effect his candidacy for delegate
to the national convention, for which placet
be says he is still an aspirant.

lins h»-:>- b.lieve the filinsr of Mr

Bryan s nam« i the b-'ginning of a well
matured plan to force him into the race.

hut his political intimaros say there will be

fflculty In se. urine the withdrawal of
titlon.

seton, S '
., .lan. ó. . William J.

Bryan, who if, here or, his way t.. Waah-
Ington, commented to-night on the action
taken a» Un-soin, Neh., to-day, when his
name was advanced for a position on the
Democratic primary ballot as a preferen-

mdidate for the Presidency He said:
"Mj brother did the proper thing in enter¬
ing a protest. They have no business to

put a man In as a candidats unless he
wishes to be one."
Hi- an to whether he would

be a candidate was: "1 have already ex-

preased myself sufficiently "

Mr. Bryan declined to discuss Democratic
Presidential possibilities, and concernins:

,is a possible Republican
cm .¡ii.it" in- s'tld:

would nol want to estimate» Colonel
.m'u. Bui I am s-jre the

third t. Mon would fietraci from
h he otherwise mii*ht have. I

think hi- attitude has been etated, hut
tha: he will accept the nomination it" it is

:n."

WILSON DENIES BREAK

Friendly with Colonel Harvey,
Who Repudiates Breach.

According to Governor Wilson, ther« li
no foundation fi r the *tories thit there ha*
been a break between him and Colonel

rvey.
"My attention." the Governor *ald yen.

Men drawn to the
her« of -Harper'p

mention of my name,
not due to any breach

etween Colonel Harvey snd
Harvey runs the 'Weekly'

ly on his o*n judgm«
.¦'¦.' o denied the stories of

...-,,,,. hlm»«jelf «n»! th«- Governor,
¡an.] he Intimated that he would give es-

in '" hi* opinion in a few days.
was h well del ("n among

some oi n men yesterday that
tory of th>- break had been circulated
nd* of th« '- » I« -. <lovernor to

that Mi Harvey was

lose friend and adviser of
In support «'f this s Wash

it« h was Quoti »i ii, which Au¬
gustin* Tb«.ma- la named |ty for

olon« Hem y Wat«
lonel John I: Dunlop had

held several conferencei recently and deeld-
ion« Harvey's si tivlty was In-

r Wilson. Mr Thomas II
that Colonel Wetter«

(.en v t the Harve« Incident
t-

LA FOLLETTE STILL ILL

Waa Near Collapse, hut Kept,
Engagement? to Speak.

., »Senator I .a Fol
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lg in and II-

otsonlng
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Mailed anywhere in thu United States
for $2.50 a ye*i.

ALBERT »TREE-IAN.
A «lock promoter, who is said to he hen

of the enterpriser.

WANT TAFT RE-ELECTED
South Dakota Republicans Star

a Vigorous Campaign.
Huron, S D., .Tnn K -Th»* Republicans «

So.ith Dakota assembled here to-day adop
'ed strong resolutions indorsing the admit
Itstratlon .if President Taft and deciartn
for his renomlnatlon and re-election.
The event of the meeting was an sddl-1

by James Wilson, Secretary of Agricultor«:
th«- keynote of whk h was tiie insuguratle
ot a vigorous campaign f«»r »Presldeni Tai
The meeting was the first in what I

termed the "enemy's country " Mention «7

the nam«» of ex-President Roosevelt falle
to evoke enthusiasm

GAYNOR IN DEMAND
Failure of Washington Invita

tion Doesn't Annoy Him.
Mayor fîavnnr Is overwhelmed with invi

tations to speak. He receive« a dozen o

more every day, and he seems to be not a

all pique«! because he was not asked to b

one of the orators si the Jackson Dsy din
ner in Washington on Monday He re

ceived an Invitation to attend, but Was un

able to make arrangements to no. As to

a story to th«- effect thai the committee o

arrangements had voted n»'t to ask him t

speak, tin Usyor la ighed and said
"So they turned me down, did they? Well

1 had SS li«f be turned down as turned up.'
The Story WSS that the committee ha«

not asked the Mayor to speak because hi
had not made former Senator «'liarles A
Tonne Corporation Counsel after the lat
ter had worked hard for his election. Mr
Town«1 splkerl that report by «eying em

phatically that he had never been a candi
date for the office.
The Mayor is to speak si »he annua

meeting of the State Agricultural Socle»»
to Ye held In the Btate «"-»pltol at Alhan«
on Jamiary 17. An Invitation to speak a

the annual dinner of the Chamber of <"nm
merre of Albany in February has been de
clined.
Beveral days aso an invitatinn cam*

from Portland. )r- where the Tierno
erst* wanted »he Mayor to speak m theii
.Ta'-kson dinner n«-«<t week Re wai
obliged to decline, but has accepte«! an in-
vitati'.u to speak before the Merchants'
and Manufacturer»' Association, "f Haiti
more, the latter part »,f th»» month A
Utter from W. K. N. Hunter, of th<
»'Lamber of Commerce, of Detroit, «.-k.«
the Mayor to name his own dare for a
speech there He does not think he will
be aHe 10 get ont that :
Tn this citj the Mayor v. ill «.peak a» »h«,

«iinner of tue Graduate«' í'lub, «1 th. lt|
flub, «m Lincoln's Blrthda* To-nlghl h«=
i- to spesk before the s t«¦ "f MuaId-
pal Engineers, »»1 »he Hotel Savoy

JM'COOEY'S CHANCE SMALL
¡Maltbio, of Service Board, De-

nies Reorganization Talk.
Mil«, t. M«.it'.ic. member <>f the public

»Servil ion, made an »-mphatic de¬
nial vesierdav of a storv that be would
join in a plan to reorganise th«- commis¬
sion along Democratic lines afier Febru¬
ary 1
Th». stoi ed »m the fscl ».

term "t Commisslonei MeCarroll, Repub«
llcan, wi expire on February i. and it is

lered certain »hat Oovernor Dis v.111
appoint a Democrat to his piece. Com¬
missioner Mall bl «nt Is 1a fol¬
lows
Mi a»tent|on ha» been called lo certain

remarks attributed ««, m» In one "i the
oon papei .1 pi Inted *.n ;i e in-
-i »hm give« to .»lin an erroneous

i meaning The«« remark« were made ¡n re.

apons» i< m ti"»' ».

to b< appointed to succeed »'ommis-
«loner MeCarroll an«l that T was to asslsl

I in tiie reorganization of the commission
'and It« R»afi from 8 politics! standpoint,
'the present official*, »being replaced hv
Democratic workers No ¡"'ich proposition.

-t|"n or Intimation has b'-en made
me »lire tly Or indirectly.

The story ves-terday wen» on to say that
John H M. » ..". th« Democrstle leader
of K!m"- C( Dt* ¦¦ .- practically certain
of »be sppolntmeni to suc< Commis¬
sioner MeCarroll, bui well inform»«! peí
Icons SSld lust night »ha» there was not
the slightest chati'« of such an appoint
men! w Ing made

FINDS I ONG LOST ARCHDUKE
Promoter Sayp He S.iw «Tohn Sal-

vator, of Austria, in Mexico.
Archduke John Balvator, of Austria, or

1..,,.,n »»»»Ii, has |..en found acaln He
disappear»' twenty-two vears ago with an

actress whom h<- married, and ha« b«en
found annually sine« h« «ailed with her
on the steamship S inta Margaretha. bound
for Chili, in Jul] "»th h»»s been de¬
clared deail offinallv. and every person
who ha» found him thai fai has been un

SblS I" prove his rase

Th«- tinder this Um« William H« t

Kills, the promoter, and one time friend
«.f King Menelik, ol Abyssinia, «a ho re¬

turned yesterday fi"m Vers Crus on »h«
Ward Un« r M« \i: " Bill«, Who
Ingl) ""' i'« en» on arriva bei »« un

S'iuthampton Ihre« months agi « mlk

stive J ' terday ovei bl discover] li
|( .. Ile 1« DO ItlV« be han ÍOOnd Hi

duke, snd sill report th.- discovsry to
i:ar«.n Hengelmuller, »ii»- Austrian Ann 11

¦sdoi " 1 " at Ived 1.I« "' from
Llv
According '¦. in. ortl

h mil' » sll» ¦ ibout hftv mil« 1
iiom s 1..ni" id m the State of

,. m Acci M» ns, h
bai been thi ind It
knowfi ai Juso 1 long

I grsj «srd .»"i .n.] ,ii...m tn-.-

feet «even »».«in. till a young woman
n h«. IM daughter I

of Misai .-¦

He i/oui.g Vienna actri shorn b» uliuuu. |

HAWTHORNE BUBBLES
BURST OUT IN «I

Five Indictments for Mining Pro¬
motions Exploited Through

His Literary Ability.

WRITER HIMSELF IN NUMBER

Albert Freeman, Considered
Head of Companies, and Josiah

Quincy, Twice Mayor of Bos¬
ton, Named in Charges.

The Hawthorne mina bubbles hurst

yesterday, when five men most promi¬
nently associated with the chain of min¬

ina; promotions exploitetl through ti-e

literary ahlllty of Julian Hawthorne ap¬

peared before Judge Hough, in the

I'nlted States District Court, to plead to

Indictments charging them with using

the malls in schemes to defraud and
with conspiracy to commit an offence

against the I'nlted States.
The men indicted wore Albert Free¬

man, a stock promoter of many years'
activity and reputed head of all the
enterprises concerned. Josiah Quincy, a

descendant of one of the best »known
Poston families, once Assistant Secre¬

tary of State under Grover Cleveland,
twice Mayo*- of Boston, ami nmv a mem¬

ber of the Transit Commission of that

city, who has been counsel for all the

companies promoted, Julian Hawthorne,
the writer and Journalist, son of Na¬

thaniel Hawthorne, who gave his name

and literary ability to advertise the

stocks; Dr William J. Morton, well

known nerve specialist, of this city, and

John McKinnon, secretary and treasurer

of all the enterprises
Francis L. Wellman, ss counsel,

entered a plea of not guilty for all the

defendants, with leave to withdraw It on

W-edneaday after reading the Indict¬
ments. Judge Hough fixed bail In Fron¬
ts, n's eise at 925,000 and at flO.000
each for tho other defendants. Tr.e

bonds were furnished later in the flay.
The five indictments returned dealt

v.ith the '.otivitv of th«i defendants dur¬

ing the period fr«>m 1906 to the present
time in selling stock in the mines of the
Continental Syndicate, controlling the

Temagami Coha't Mines, Ltd.; the Elk
Lake Cobalt Mines, Ltd.; the Montreal
Cobalt Minep, Ltd.; the Hawthorne »Sil¬
ver and Iron Mines. Ltd.. and the Julian
Hawthorne Company. The total amount
said to have been netted was about .<'A,-
000,000

Difficulties of Investigation.

Complaints from numerous Investors
started an Investigation into tho Haw¬
thorne enterprises last spring. W. W.

Dickson, chief pnstoffice inspector, as-

slgned Inspectors Kincaid, Reddy ami
Mnyhew to !«>ok into the matter, and
early In September the case was taken
before the grand jury ¡>v Claude A.

Thompson. Assistant Cnlted State? At¬

torney. The Investigation was made dlf
flciilt through the fact that each of the

companies named held merely the stock

Of a Canadian company of the same

name, which held title to the property.
Shortly before the investigation began
all officers of the New York companies
resigned and the hooks were removed to

Canada with the exception of those of
the two companies bearing Hawthorne's
name.
The Investigation, it was said, disclosed

that Freeman war the genius behind the
f.cheme that assured tremendous sales of
practicallv worthless stock through the
introduction of novel ideas Into the get-

rich-quick game. He had entered pro¬
moting manv years ago, and being quite
ar, adept at stirring advertising litera¬
ture, had launched the King Solomon
Gold Mining Companv, which had Josiah
Quincy among Its directors; the I'nlted
Mining Company and others.
At the close of lfK»? the old fame

ceased to draw suffi»-lenth. It was then
that the new system was worked «jUt
with the promotion of the Temagami
Cobalt Mines, Ltd This mining claim
and all »>f the succeeding ones were situ¬
ated near the famous »Cobalt district that
had produced great wealth. The fact
that thev |ay far outside of the area em¬

bracing the silver producing nines of
the district, some of them as far distant
as fifty miles, the indictments charged,
was carefully suppressed from the pub¬
lic
With a property that could easily re

trumped up as highly promising, the -«»1-

verttslng campaign became of great

Importance. Julian Hawthorne w is

selected for bis ability to write glowing
d«-p.'liptlons, and the name "Hawthorn«'"

was exploited Inter t<> inspiro confi¬
dence among investors, appearing rn

each prospectus together with that rf
Josiah Quincy, as counsel. Invitations
to Invest were issued to the most intel¬

lectual clientele that, could be obtained.
The "sucker list" was not one of the
well known variety, but was compiled
mainly from university catalogues and

from the alumni lists of Hsrvard, Yale,
Princeton and Columbia.

Hawthorne Started Campaiqn.

The campaign was started with the

publication of a number of booklets
written by Julian Hawthorne like the

t of Solomon" and others whi. h

dealt in s visionary manner with «he

.possibilities »of wealth through mining
enterprises. "Virgin treasure dug out of
th «arth Is dean treasure; it makes no

one l'ouï* ami II make* the digger rich,"
said HgWthorne in »»ne of the panir fi¬

lets.
The booklets were followed with per¬

son .1 letters. To avoid the destruction
of personality that is caused i»\ a rub

li.-r (¿tamp signature, I dozen girls In th.-

crmpany'i offices, at No. 831 Kit t h -.«.

nue, were taught to imit.it.. the »sig¬
nature Of Julian Hawthorne s.» that
they could sign the advertising letters

sent out And Uw tnne of th«« letters

was ns warmly personal as possible, like

in . e following, sddrassed to !.. d. Hun-
toon, New- Haven. Conn.:

Now lim! you have r»-.«,l the 1ml, "Solo¬
mon" «ton which you iiav.- done,

, idlnl this, you naturally want
i«, know whs i Is the oi»j»-«-t ,,t it ,,n

I wrote th« «Solomon booklets in order
ti at we mlftit make each othei
t|iinlntan»-e and what 1 have no« to 1.11
\ou win more than reward any attention
\ mi bet towed "«* ih«-m.

I know jtomi-ihl"*- "' *"", becs IS« OU

have read them, and you know something
... me, becsuss ' >,-^",*, inem.

Tin n followed sn enthusiastic account
of the mining propertj snd s convln ln|
Invitation t«« |,l|> *'"rl» In another let-

1.1 to Csptalfl .' B. Collins, Ken v..«k,
Julian Kswthorna ..".'.

a- i ,,i.i\ «. Id .'" i havi o- v. I,.

for, (,.. n engasad In ,i business v. rim.-.

and all llno'-i*!' Hit 1 ha\e been dealing

Investigation I put my money in it-
I wrote you about it not from any sen¬

timental notion, but because the project
required more money than my**" an<' as"
portâtes could prod»ice

"Oet in on the ground floor; th« floor

Is firm and cannot cave In," wn« another
phrase quoted In the indictment«.
Josiah Qulncy, who wa« general coun¬

sel for all the companies Involved, ha«
been connected with a number of promo¬
tions during the last ten year« In l904 hft
was associated with D. If, Morgan, for¬
mer Treasurer of the T'nited States, who
was recently indicted In connection with
the Flagg eise in the T.a L,_z mining
properties pmm<ited In Philadelphia. Mr.

Quiney was born in Qulncy. Mass, in

18i.it». a grandson and a great-grandson
of a Mayor of Roston. /He was grad¬
uated from Harvard In lS«u, but though
admitted to the bar in 1SS4. he did not

practise law for almost twenty years,
devoting himself entirely to politics. He
served In the Massachusetts Legislature
for f«»'ir years and was repeatedly chair¬
man of the Democratic State »"ommittee.
For n short time he was Assistant Sec¬

retary of State under President Cleve¬
land and was twice elected Mayor of

Boston, serving from 1896 to 1899.
He was nominated for Governor of

Massachusetts in 1901. but was defeated.
In 1900 he married Mrs. Kll'-n F. Tyler
In London, on which occasion Ambassa¬
dor Joseph H. Chonte and members of
the American I-.mbassy were present.
After the death of his first wife he mar¬

ried again In 1806
In January". 1907, he was put into

bankruptcy, and In the schedule filed in
the 1'nited States District «""ourt In Ros¬
ton his liabilities wer«» stated at $262,119,
-,\ hile the assets were only $46,500.
Roston, .Ian. 5 .Former Mayor Josiah

Qulncy, a'-rlvlng here from New York to¬

night, said:
! am convinced that the Indictments

made public in New York to-day against
myself and other», are based upon mlsap-
prehenslons, which can be soon cleared
In court The fair minded public will real¬
ize that Ii is Impossible for those interested
in such s situation to present t.h«jlr de¬
fence in advance or to correct the tissue

of mtSStatementa which have been pub¬
lished. I will only add that my own con-

necti..n with the Hawthorne companies, as

will appear in dm- time, has been wholly
In the relation of counsel, and that I have
n«it been Interested In any other manner

The Impression created that those com¬

panies have no valuable assets is wholly
unwarranted."

KILLS WIFE; SHOOTS SELF

Crippled Artist Near Death.
Police Say Jealousy.

William Hafner, a crippled artist, shot
and fatally «rounded hit wife Stella yes¬
terday afternoon tn the parlor of the
boarding hf.use they managed, at No. 107
West 71th street, and then shot himself in
the left breast below the heart. Mrs.
Hafner died an hour later, and her hus¬
band was near death In Flower Hospital
last night.
Jealousy, the police assert, was the

motive. Nora h O'Oradv. a maid, heard
them quarrelling, and then three reports.
She ran upstairs, but was afraid to enter

the room until Mrs. Fulmlller, a boarder,
joined her, and then they found Mrs. Haf¬
ner on the floor, apparently dead. Her hus¬
band sat In a chair pressing a handker¬
chief to his wound. The pistol was beside
him
"BhS tried to kill me." he said
Tie lies' He lies!" shouted Mrs. Hafner,

raising herself on her elbow with a su¬

preme effort. "1 did not attack him. He
drove me into a corner and shot me. I had
no chance to escape."
Aft.-rward Hafner said to the police:
"Yes, T shot her. She wasn't a good wife

to me. and she'd be better off dead. I want

to die. too."
Dr. Harry G. Harris of No. K-6 West

74th street, was called in, but found that
Mrs. H ifner's two wounds, one in her left
breast, 'he other In the left side of her
head, mad» her condition too dangerous
for her to be moved. She was thirty years
old; he is forty-five

STRIKE HITS HUB SHIPPING

Foreign Steamers May Be Sent
Here To Ee Unloaded.

Boston. .Ian .". .With whnrve.» piled high
with merchandise, steamers arriving with
no hand« to unload »he freight, partlv
empty Steamers sailing, and agents con-
t- mpiatlng turning their bo.it» toward other
ports. the longshoremen's strike for a 10
per cent Increase It assumed a

«eriOU« aspect to-night, so far rs Boston's
foreign commerce is concerned. It is esti¬
mated that twenty-eight hundred men are

»ut, and this evening tiie «trike showed no

Signa of breaking Tt was Intimated that
i» might extend to the freight handlers who
take »are of tl-e cargr.fs of coastwise
ateami

Th«- »tenmer »Devonian, which had her
grain cargo on beard, .»ailed with thirtv
i.-irloads of merchandise remaining on the
pier. The Cambrian is scheduled to sail
for London on blinda v. hut will have only 8
few tons on board The î.oterdljk arrived
to-day from Rotterdam, and will probably
be r.plered to Philadelphia to unload, while
the Galileo I» expected to-morrow from
Hull and will also be diverted. The Michi¬
gan, which Is in port from I Iverpool, may
be unloaded by Italians.

Tt was »t.'ited bv the longshoremen's
union leaders that thev were willing to

submit the claims to arbitration, b»it did not

care to have the state arbitration board ad.

On the other hand, the steamship companies
= *ert«*d that the men had left work with¬

out notice and that overtures looking to a

settlement should come from them

BROOKLYN MEN FAVOR PARK

Many Argue for Plan *o Beautify Ap¬
proach to Old Bridge.

Before a special committee of the Board
of Estimate yesterday afternoon several
well kniwn citizens of Brooklyn argued In

favor of the proposition put forward by
Bridge Co»nmlssioner O'Keeffe for the ac-

qulsltton by the city for a puhli~ park of
the triansle running up from the end of the
Brooklyn Bridge to an apex at Fulton ind

Washington stieet«.
Professor Franklin W. Hooper, director

of the Brooklyn Institute of Art« an«l
""-tences, suggested thai altea could be
found In the new scheme for several public
buildings that are badly needed by the
borough He also Suggested that Instead
of diverting the Fulton street elevated rail¬

road »o Adams »tree!, loth this line and
th"-».. now in Adama atreei b» lak.-n doarn
and the trains run to the bridge In a s lb.
w i« i«. M bullt under ill»' proposed park.
Others a*he appeared In favor ol the

were the Rev. Dr n» weil Dwlghl
HiiiiH. former Assemblyman John mil

;ii and .lohn 1' Gels, secretary of the

Brookh u i«ague

MURPHY TO GO TO WASHINGTON.
Charlea F Murphy, leader of Tammany

Mill, win attend the Jackson i>av dinner
in jiVashlngtoa an Monday, bul otharaiaa
theie win be a -inn representation from the
loesl "t.:.ii'./ati"ii n>- goes to Washington
with Thomas W. ¦mlth, secreter) <»f Tarn«
m.m«, ii.i i. to-morroa sfteroooa »»n.i ex-

return on Tuesday Walle in

n i. 111 b i i.- Hi 9 -hore-
h-m, i

ÍÉ. PÄNKHÜRST SPEAKS
Says Men Show Most Courtesy
Where Women Are Voters.

TELLS OF WESTERN TRAVEL

Declares to Carnegie Hall Audi¬
ence Vote Can Be Won at the

"Legislative Moment."
Mrs. Emmellne Pankhurst, the militan«

English suffrage leader, who has lust «oeen

making a tour of the western part of thi»

country, told a huge audience el ''arnegl«»
Hall last night that never had ehe nee*,
such courtesy from men to women ¡is lr,
the states where women vo'e
"Men are much more courteous to women

In those states than they are in the
crowded English cities," she said. "Why.
one day I was In a motor car driven bf ¦>

woman voter, and the traffic officer stopped
us at the corner that another car, having
the right of way, might pas«. And the
man who was driving that car was so po-
lltely unwilling to go In front of the
woman voter that It required the utmost
authority of the policeman to make him
do so If there are any anti-suffrage gen¬
tlemen In this audience who are afraid that
that mysterious thing, courtesy, will dis-
appear when women get the vote, I hope
this Incident will reassure them."
But Mrs. Pankhurst doesn't conclude from

her Western ohservatlons that women lack
the power to enforce their will.courtesy
or no courtesy.
"Those antl-suffragists who argue their

cause hy insisting that women couldn't
maintain the peace.and therefore shouldn't
vote.ought to meet a girl I met in a «West«
ern city," she said. "She was a slip of
a girl.perhaps twenty-three years old.and
I was rather startled when «he mentioned
to me casually that she had Just sent a

man to the police station.
" Did he go?' I asked her.
" 'Oh, yes,' she said. 'I showed him my

police badge, and he went right along.'
"There was that man, going meekly to

the police station and giving himself Into

custody because this girl had showed him
her badge as a factory inspector: and yet
they say women couldn't enforce laws or

maintain peace!''
She had m»-t women deputy Inspectors In

the West, she said, and women policemen.
"An«l as for women voters In general,"

she added, "I wish every one in this audi¬
ence could visit those states and see what
an air of dignity and security it gives
those women to possess the right of suf¬
frage."
Mrs. Pankhurst strongly urged her hear¬

ers, those who believed in woman suf¬
frage, to put aside every other interest, to
work for no other cause, until this cause

was won.
"As an expert in getting votes for wom¬

en," she said, "I assure you that If Amer¬
ican women of energy will put aside every
other consideration, th«- vote, in every
state I have visited, can be won at the
earliest possthle legislative moment. In
three of the states It can be won this
year. And I hope an1 trust that every
woman in this hall will put aside every
other cause, every philanthropy, work for
nothing else, yptil that which will dignify
and strengthen every other interest is in
the grasp of women."
The latter part of Mrs. Pankhurst's ad¬

dress touched on the militant method' of
her followers In England, wnich, she said,
were not theirs by choice.
"There Isn't a militant suffragist," she

said, "who would not prefer constitutional
methods.if we were allowed them. Mili¬
tant methods are, no doubt, clumsy, but,
clumsy as they are, they have forced the
question of woman suffrage info the fore¬
front of politics and upon the attention of
the civilized world."
Mrs. Pankhurst described Mr. Lloyd

George's offer of a woman suffrage amend¬
ment to th«- manhood suffrage bill as "a

degradation to women."
"We women do not want to creep in at

the back door, even If the d«>or is opened
wide enough," she declared. "What ws de¬
mand, what T am goins hack to tight for.
Is suffrage on equal terms with men. Lloyd
George, we know, means nothing but
treachery."
Mrs. Pankhurst sails for England to-day

on the Minneapolis.
Every box and every seat in Carnegie

Hall was filled last night In Mrs. O. H. P.
Belmont's box with her were Mme. Lillian
Nórdica and Miss Inez Milholland. Repre¬
sentatives of various suffrage sodet I
on the stage, and all brought resolutions of
goodwill to Mrs. Pankhurst and the Eng¬
lish militants. Mrs Harrlot Stanton Bieten
presided.
At the close of the meeting nearly $6,nno

was collected for Mrs. Pankhurst.
- »-

TO TRY TO MAKE RESTITUTION

Treasurer Who Embezzled S142.000
from Employers Pleads Not Guilty.
Percy G. Vanderoef, treasurer of the

drygoods firm of Van Keuren A- Thornton.
No. 18 Thomas street, passed over the
Bridge of Sighs from the Tombs yester¬
day and pleaded not guilty before Judge
Malone In General Sessions to a charge of
grand larceny. Meanwhile the prisoner
will try to make restitution for the em¬

bezzlement of $14 2,i«i'io from his employ-
ers. He was remanded to the Tombs

Vanderoef is a sensitive appearing man

of middle age, with blond hair and a thin,
downy mustache. His salary was $4,«"«»
.1 ve ir. He divorced his wife recently and
was under order of the court to pay her
$1.600 alimony and $t*no a year for the
support of their son He was also sup¬
porting his mother and a sister, who lived
In Orange, N. J. Ills counsel, Terrence J.
IfeManua, said his client owned |1S,(HH)
worth of stock In the house of Van Keuren
& Thornton, and he would gladly turn that
amount over to his employers In lieu of
the funds he embezzled to meet his run¬

ning aspsnsee,

CITY GETS CLEVELAND PORTRAIT.
A portrait of Grover Cleveland by East¬

man Johnson, which has been purchased for
the city by private subscription, has been
delivered and Is In the rooms of the Mu¬
nicipal Art Commission In the city Hall.
Robert W. de Forest, chairman of the
commission which will have charge of harm¬
ing the picture, said yesterdav he would
select a place In the City Hall In a few
days. He Is loath to disturb the present ar¬

rangement of portraits In the Governors'
Room, and a place may be found for the
BOW picture In the Mayor's public reception
room.

Matfreson
Silent Six.**

uilt for thoae who ute the bet
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BANDITS ROB MAIL CAR
Bind and Ga¡sr Clerks and Loot

Registered S?\cks.
Riding, Csl., Jsa ". THe ma'.' est of

the Oregon expr« .»" on the Southern Pa-
ci'i«- v.., ro-bbed '-arly fo-dav of nil Kast-
ern registered mall by two unmasked men

Three mill ol«iks w«re io-md and gag-.-ed
by the robbers, who entered the car while'
the train ares hetw.-en Red Rluff and R->d«
ding. The train pulled ln«o Redding St
f,:¥i s. m and th» robber«, currying their
loot. dro|»p«d off -m»! SSCSPSd,
The train left Han Fran«,seo at IJI last

night. When It stopped at Red Rluff.
thirty-five mile« south of this city, early
tO-dajr, nail sacks were thrown out and
others tak-m on. One of the three mall
clerks was about to leave the car when the
«wo bandits moved past him Into the car

ar.d c|(,c*d the door.
"What s up?" exclaimed Charles J.

Rhein, a cWk.
'This Is a hold-up," coolly responded one

of the men, covering the trio with a re-

rolrer. Rhein. Robert R. Warner and their
ml were bound and gagged by the

second bandit.
When the train reached Cottonwood,

seventeen miles north of Red Rluff, the
bandits acted as clerks In exchanging
mail wit ht out arousing suspicion. At An-
nerson, five miles further, they repeated
the performance, showing familiarity with
the clerks' duties.
When the train stopped at Redding at

*>:40 George W'estlake, the local clerk, was

waiting to receive the mail. The bandit«
threw open the doors on each side of the
car and walked off in opposite direction».
Westlake thought they were regular mall
clerks.
He threw a sack Into the ear, and waa

surprised that no one received it, A mo¬

ment later he heard a feeble cry and dis¬
covered the plight of the clerks. Mail sacks
had been piled on them, but Ryan had
managed to loosen his gag.
Strewn over the floor were the wrappings

of hundreds of mail packages. Every sack
of registered mail had been looted.

MRS. LYNCH "DON'T CARE"
It's Just as Well, for the Bag

Hasn't Come Back.
'By Tel-Brarh to The Tribune. 1

Lakewood, N*. J., Jan. f..."Who's got the
bng""
That's all they talk about here now.

P.:» the bag hasn't come hack. This aitei-.
noon word was received that one of the
waiters who was at the club dinner tried

a bag like Mrs. Lynch's. and that
as «oon as extradition papers could be
fixed up he would be arreste«! in test,
Justice R. M. Kennedy Issued a warrant
to a New Yorl: detective agency for a
man s -irrest His name Is something like
Werner, and it is said he found the bag
nn«l tried to sell It. tut being refused by
his fellow waiters, buried it. and dug It ud

only wh«-n Mrs. Lynch's loss was reported
in the newnp.i,-
Mrs Lynch is cheerful about the bag to-

ni^ht. she .«aid, like a famous vaudeville
' star. "I don't «-are."

"No, 1 »ion't know anvthing about the
old bag," she added -\ haven't seen It
sin.-- New Vear's Ere, and I don't care if
I n»-v»-i se.- i- again In fact, I'd be
ashamed to look it in «he face now. I
n-v»-r knew so much fus« being made over
one small bag. Now, if instead of one bag

lit aras two or three or a dosen bags".
I The New fork police, it was said in

[Lekewood to-day, would take no action in

liter_

¡ATTACKS ESTIMATE BOARD
County Courthouse Situation

Again Up tor Discussion.
The county courthouse situation we*

again the subject of much discussion snd

speculation yesterday, accentuated by a

visit which Sheriff Harburger and his
counsel, Emanuel Blumensteil, paid to Jus¬
tice Erlanger. It has been Bald that the
Sheriff, if ordered bv th* court, ha» the

power to hire new quarters for the court
and his call yesterday at the courthouse
«p^med to presage some action.
After his visit to Justice Erlanger Sh-riff

Harburger explained that his call was

merely r>f a social nature, but that he had
asked his co»insel to look up the law and
submtt to him an opinion as to just wVist
the Sheriff's power? are with regard to ob«

taining new courtrooms.
Satd Mr Harburger: If I learn that 1

have the power and the court so orders

T v.II a« once obtain 1MW quarters for the

court I will need shout forty room* to

nccomrrndate all the courte, justice« «md
the clerks, and I have tvree or four suit-

able places in mmd. Several persons.
mrfovir, have been to see me snd offer me
space

Justice Lrlar.gcr, who moved Vis court

from Pari v, Trial Term, to th« part of

the Appellate Term because, ss he said.
of the danger to health in the former, st

1 the Board of Estimate again yes-
i-r.iav. Addressing the lury, he said:
T - (Jovernor has t^«- power to remove

men who are guilty either of indifference.
incompetent y or of criminal neglect, and
I belle*.e you have the man in Albany
that will act, and a« I speedily, if »i all
the mattet to his attention

"

HUNTS MISSING WIFE
_

Husband Fears She and Child May Be
Frozen to Death.

mv Te'.eírnph to Th* Trthun» I

Elizabeth, N J . Jan. 3..Mrs Frederick
E. Babbit, of Roselle Bark, who disap¬
peared from a Lakewood boarding house
last Sunday night with her seven-year-old
daughter Clara, was still unaccounted for

to-night. Her husband Is sure she is wan¬

dering around the suburbs of Lakewood,
and fears that she and her child may be
fro-ien to death unless she Is so» n found
Once oefore, about a month ago, she dis¬

appeared from a hoarding ho
Mrs Babbit Is thirty thn ¦ y. .,ia old, five

feet eight inches tall. SIsndST. with light
complexion anil dark eyes She wore when

last s«'«-n a white beav.-r hut, a Ung plush
coat a.«d blue skirt.

S. Atollan & (Ca.
FOR THIS DAY 'SATURDAY).

5,000 YARDS OF BLACK DRESS SATIN
36 INCHES IN WIDTH,

REGULAR »PRICE $2.00 PER YARD AT $1.28

Jiflt} kmrnctt 34tij uni- 35(1) £>tittt*, NfaUi Corfu


